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NOI!�� .,,scHOOL EWS 
--- �- • . UDlNT!i Ot THt; EASTERN ILWNOIS STATE NORMAL HOOL 
VOL. 2 CHARLESTON, ILLINO!S, TUE DAY, FEB. 20, 1917 NO. Z2 
FOLLIES OF 1917 1=�;:��(:JS���:�:�:::��� BASK£f BALL TOURNAMENT A Bl�UCC� �: al�cu�;tres:;d� gas:;er�:t:;! TO BE HELD HERE THIS WEEK pecuhantu,,, of speech used hr l..arie Crowd Had Enjoy- them. such a.� . . lrliod morning I 
ab Time at the Normal class." · ·noze on der behint seads The High Scho l baaket ball 8. 11 :00. Chrisman-Pan . 
School turday Night bleaze take rler frondt niw, . . "In tournament which will be held in Friday Afternoon order to get a clear idt r " and the Normal School gymnasium 9 1 00. Atwood-Neoga. 
� "Be perft!eth fret! in th(·s�· halls next Thursday. Friday and Sa� 10. 2:00. Mt. Olive-Chari ton 
The Follies of 1917, was a very and corridor>< until · 15. then in I urday, February 22. 23 and 24, 11.-3:00. Winners of 1 and 2. ' ed succ • your ·eats in the a.-.semblv rooin I prom1•ffl to be one of the b1g1rest 12.-4:00. Winners of 3 and 4. many attractions drew at work in the lilirary or. in th� 1 ev�nts of its kind- ever held in Friday P. M 
11rif crowds and everyone seem- clai room. Don't feel sorrv for this i.ectton of the state. Already 18. -6:30. Winners of 6 and 6. 
td to enjoy themselv . Begin-. me ir I am emliarrased by �in1ot twenty h11rh s�hools have entered 14. 7:30. Winners of 7 and11. 
llini at 7:00 o'clock the building I you in the halls. FM•I "'1rry for and tht-re.1� hkely to be more. 15.-8:30. Winners of 8andl2. 
opened to the public and I yourselve�. I will tr,· to ma ' e .1  ro.mpetitlon will be keen r.rom 16. -9:30. Winners of 9 and 10. ' � th ti t. d f th Saturday Alternoon lhiap start.ed off with a bang more embarrassing for you tha� e . rs an o e two secuons 17. -2:00. Winners 13 and 14. 
when the Sophomo opened the for myself... playing, the favori. in the 18. 3:00. Winners 15 and 16. 
pNe ring and the great white A member of the faculty said, upper half . � Villa. Grove, Saturday Nlirh• 
hope sl8'?1lled the colored gentle- "Everyone had a good time. We ���� Shelb.i-vlll�. Sullivan and 19. -7:30. Winners 17 and 18. 
man• mighty wallop, and ended should make this a yearly affair 108 �·th . After the c:We of this pm Mi Ford and M. Bucks, regardleAA of whether our a.«.'IO- to �e 0. th� tea;8 �11! be s�re Illinois College and Normal will • ted by Van Tarble, had fore- ciation needs the money or not. h P a� 10 e. � � aytng with play. Game atarts at 8:45. the futures of all present lt is an occasion whert: prople � e w�nnen m e ower half. 
&closing som very important can get acr1uamted, where faculty a�ontes of the second group.are PARn VICT�IUOV 
tiin \hat will urely decide the nnd studl'nts mttt on an f'qual 
Ra).mond, Charleston, Mt. Ohve, Wedneeday evemnc 
fatu of many of the ·�udents basis.-and where e'eryone has a Pans . and Neoii:a- C�arl n defeated our team to the 
It between th e 
· 
whol · first riv I. Mt. Oh\•e. wbtll! more 32-:?5. The pme waa ver were or -. • .....-. i. Wei......, AtMedc llld 19 .. 
===�=·=���rMll 
... "' lehool &train. 
m the Fre!!hie 'Flip E�l(O ��: CLA IFICATIOI' OF �TIJD& T gam will a�I bo bard fouicht ones. the irame was cloee and �citi�g 
and the wo derf I · ·
po 
z '. For full tanding in each class There w
ill be four PID• but Sparks kept a few pomts m 
Slraddai �i k u tazic';:, un the number of units required is Thu�ay niirh� four Friday the lead. The score at the e�d 
eatertai 
c ' �m m�y, as follows· 
mormng, four Fnday afternoon, of the lint half was 10-17 m 
• 
ned the pubhc by makmg · _ fnur Friday night, two Saturday Spark's favor. A feature of th :!"" appear, that were not, and C-.. 2 •- ;i.,_ 4 ,_ · ,_ afternoon and the final game fol- lint half was the batting of th 
in that were, appear not. T... 1., ':!.oo! r.j2.., 1 .. :!a.I :w lowed by a game between the ball for the goal at the weat end The Freshlee showed the public . - 'ormal School Varsity team and by "Otto" and "Slim," We did 
one of the moet beautiful bridal S..-. �I •I e 1 111 1· 1''' l�f l9 a team repre nting Illinois Col- not realize that they were ao tall 
Renea ever witneaeed. and in the � 111 �I � 1 � 411)11 1 !�1 lege. No pmes will be played until the other fellow• tried jump-
llCrednea of the� where on i� 1i � 1 : Saturday morni�. !riving each ing with them. ordmary days ancient Greeks are final contestant a chance to r t. I The second half tarted with 
�ired forth and E,ryptian Mum- A student who is t o units or Thi tourn.ament will be held steady fast playing but our play. 
Illes ar fliaintenKI, hilarious mor behind the numbt:r required under the auspices of the Normal ing but our players could not 
lluih� · indiua one of the for full ._tanding ranks in th School Athletic Association di· overcome the lead pined b · 
da �fol"! the deetruction of lower clas . redly managed by Mr. Lantz Jl&l"ks in the first half. Pom_�11. IOUnded forth and ri • For \!O<!ial purpose. . a tudent The proceeds, after exJ>('n ar The team work on both aides 
Ing rn the corridoni liid defianc may affiliate with the higher clas , paid, will go to the athletic 88llO- was irood but our team bad poor 
to th go& of eare. if the higher clas· permits it. ciation and indirectly will be eo- luck shooting. Toward the end 
A Bunch of RoaN. given by th --· - - joyed by the students of the of the pme parka au.died 
Juniors WU a ec.-ided ucce111 v. w. c. ·" · school. Every student hould do down and it i1 admitted that they � the audience w torn with Th.. regular m ting of the everything he can to help make had us outclaSled for awbil . 
•1th irrief at the hn.rt-nondinir Young Wom n's Chr' tian Aseo- thi toornam nt a 1ucc . All SoD)e national plays wer 
llOny of Mr. P.t Love lanwnting ciation wu held Friday night at who can help will be giv n work made during the last half 'Rocky' 
for the loet loft of hi• wife. The 6:45 in r•em�rton Hall. 1i to do, thoee who can not. can buy however, made two beautiful Ion 
aarne. "A Bundi of Roeea" ia Francia Behr na 11.'d the meeting, tickets and help in thi way. 1ho followed in a few minutel 
alightly •lllrll8tf•e u far aa the which was a song n·lce. me Official for thi tournaml'nt by an ther of the aame
 kind. 
lldi of thil •how were concern· of th famou com who will be: O'Neal, of Bloominirton, "Dutch" also brought cheers 
td: howner, it auggeated wro the 'mu ·c for our w II Elliot. of Bloominirton and Lantz from the crowd when be got a 
that a bunch of )leMha would be known 11on , and the peopl who of Charle ·ton. basket from the tip oft'. Markle 
more � . •  The men in wrote the words u well were Th Pmel will be played u and Turner played the beat ca-'
 
die Jlllow iedac-.itirely in char-, tudied. f r a . hort ketch of follows. for the Blue and Grey and Wood-
arter were delfshttul in their var- the life and works of the author n....-,. P. M. worth wu the star for the "Bua-
iowr JWta. I or comJ>OS('r the congregation fol- 1. -6:30. Weltfteld·l'ullivan. ineM Men." 
The.._ VaadeY!lle made a Jo11·ed with thelinirintro!a hymn I 2.-7:30. Carllnville-Hillaboro -----
liit. 1'11. cliadac byelsht-ior by that penon. Som of thoee 3.-8-30. Taylorrille-Raymond t� c�ft'. uf Yal
•. • ,_, 
rlrla wm a .....n, and their _.  who h JM'd in the m ting were .t-9:30. Bethany·C-y. •tadftit
, \'i t....I Joba Funk uwl at· 
la°* ... ........ and pnU.y. � Reininga, Mary Lyle, Bon- Frw.,. A. M. 
i.nd...t the cam1"al 8atard&J DisM 
Iii.. 1 ....... wuuoth- nle Fortney, Ruth Harria. Doro- 5.- :00. AalUmptioa-VillaGr. Kaie Uodtt, '16, priMipal ef 
- ...a.d &Jly Fox, Laura Hadden.and Zulu 6.-9:00. �Yllle-Wiedlar a. ica-. Ill. YillW 
PlilDippe. 7.-10:00. H,ume-ShelbyYllll. l!Md• � 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supp.lies 
of aJI Kinds 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all wa�t up to date Shoes 
That's what we always show 
and just ahead of all ot�ers 
See our windows first-You'll buy then 
DANCING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY &GRAY 
Br: n3 your f ii ms �I �looc:100C:iooooooooooci100CK>OC:IOOC:100ooooooooooocK>OCX10DOOoooc"5 
and have y:our de­
veloping <l6ne here 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Stuart's Drug Store 
N. ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS! "'Good eoo.ugb rec,·omendntion," wns the reply. 
PublisbeJeach"fnesdoyduringrh•1ehool ! Sow ii se<-ms that a s�hool like 
year"' �II Jackson l:lt., Charle.ion, Ill. I this should be 1100<1 enough fur 11ny Phone tfl. one. Certainly there is no reason Eoteretl .... '-f'Cond-da..�" matft>r Sof". s. lll3. why the right kind of students at tbe Po-.t llftk'" at Cbarlt>11ton. Ill. umJ�r the woultl not he satisfied with our A.et of lf&rch 3. IS7J. , --------- --- 1 erhool nnd the way it is being run. 
John H. M ..... -llins --- •• Editur and Manate l \\'l' fear to exprees· th� thingl-1 sag-
.'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
yoitr headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
GROVE & HENRY 
Frani.;.Harr�.-- _ ____ ; _____ �ateEd'.•or l gested to the loyal studPat ,,-hen 
L>'1Mn �ttcr ---:.:; .. - ---5,ort_in• £ditor he hears some one whining uhout ---,.,,.--------Zula Pl11l11p� •• .••• ------ .Socaety Edit°'° , . J · . d 
Eu• Side Square Phone l7t 
GLOVLS 
Ewl Andr...,n • . • • ••••• Alumno Edo1or lhts hemg M ba pla�e, nothmg 0-
--1 ing. no society, etc. Picture the 
)Ir. IL O.F. WidRer. F•culty Ad,ioor kind ol pfrson, take a look nt the 
!-lnb.t'Cription Price I narrow sual. � the moth·es that St.00 the school year, caith in advance. promi)t the speech of such a person. �lnEll" t.'opif'�. 5cPnta e:M"h j 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Despi .. able as is the j)l'rson who Wedntsday, February 21, 7:30 
betray� hi� country, it seem· lo Joy- o'clock. Basket ball Millikin See­
n! student• that a still more detest· onds vs. Normal School Seconds 
able person is the one who kicks and Millikin Varsity vs. Normal 
the sehool. elli hnese houl<I not �School Varsity. 
be the foremost !.biog· and never Thursday, Feb. 22, 6:30 p. m. 
@hould �If �e �ut before the good High SchoorBasket Ball Tourna­
of the 1nstitubon. Wheoev�r the ment starts. ending Saturday 
country in which we live is prosper· Feb. 24. 
For Dress or Street Wear ous as n nation, then and 001 on- Saturday, Feb. 24. Ill. College 
or for any purpose. til then ran we pro!<per as individ· vs. Normal School basket ball 
Yt>u'll lind the best m11k�r'• (:loves uals. Wf musl hnve KO\•eroment after finals of tournament. 
here for young men. The .:uue may 
he >:>id about our Sobhy '1birts, 
Till!< and <.:nllus. 
UNDER BROS. 
to protect our lives nnd our pro-
perty. There is no use in being �aurice Hampton. 'rn. Stanley 
prosperous unle we cnn enjoy our Crowe. '16, Kate Linder, 11). Han­
prosperity. Alter we have liiwd to ford Tiffany, '15. and Herschel 
protect our property then we can go Cline, '15 were chnpel visitors at.­
peaceably about accumulating the urday. 
..... . 
You get the 
best possible 
banking ser:vice 
at the 
'First 
I 
National 
Bank things we need and rest sec�1re in I Harland Groniger. 11 student at 
�orthwest corner public square. the koo .. ·ledge that no one will be I the U. of I., attended the Carnival ------------ able to take away that which is aturda)· oighl. __________ ,..,_ 
lt.wfully ours. l --- -
"Make this .bank your bu i.ness The l!Chool is comparable to the I ' 111 I 111 II I II 1111 I 1111 I 1 ·11 home" nation. If the school prospers, we 
Attention 
Normal 
Students 
Your account wilJ be 
welcome at the Cbar­
lest011 Trust A Savings 
Bank aDct every court­
"� will be extended 
to you 
prosper accordinaly ns atudeot or Annual 
graJUAtes of this school. Go,·er· 
I nment t n�sry that the fow can Sal DOI usurp the rightl! of tbe many. e 
Colt >re have government. our 
school will ll'll pro"J)<'r. Ju.i ttS Wh •t no dieo;derly <'OUnlr) can prosper I I e among n tions. D<' "<·hool can 
stand high among the "<lu,•ational 
iru;titutio of I.hi! c<>untry if the 
faculty · unJignifif'fl or thP tud· 
en giv.!n to carou an<i to1 gen· 
eral lawl<- •JW".. , 
Dress 
Goods Om t.ool mods for la,.. and 
order. '.'>none say of our gn<luatP 
that he is undesirable, hecaOJ<e of 
bring. <todent h•"'- Thia i· 8$ it w ednesd 'y h .. old be. We ant our tandards 
lo IX' .-b that we ..-1 not be I Feb. 21 
l"L-..1-�- -.i IQ y that we have loffll 
�Kl5LUD Trust h<-r�. �oily the n-Port came tb•t. sraduate .,, 1be E. 1... 
..
. Parker's & ... ,..  Bank when 1ttkin1 a poeition .... ult:ed 1 . •Dl6" 'from what :bool be came. The! , ''Tiie Blak of PlnonaJ rviee'' � "'all "fro111 E. I. �- • ," •---""�� ...... ""*" 
Hit isn't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
We do developing 
and printing 
Rogers Dng C. . 
••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 1 
BIJSINf:SSCARDS �oc�m-T_Y_N_Ew_s_1��)00000oooooclOQOOODOOOOC OOOI��� o,z.i.t'hlm,... Have you ever tried 
BAWY'S PLA E 
Fashionabl Hair Cutting 
and Easy havin 
North 1d Square • 
R. E. Dooo , PaoP. 
EW HOE PARLOR 
t of Work Right Pri 
Waiting room for th ladi 
Phone 1154. 
Work called for and d livered. 
H. F. CAMPBELL beth St. 
llttw n Madison and J lferson. 
Ha�I <:umm t-ntertiuned in hon· 
or of her motht>r in ht-r room al 
P mberton llall �lund•) "'·ening. 
Thoae PN·t,..nl 11en· Dorothy Davis. 10•• llop•n. l'••rl Bliu·khurn <'•· 
cil Ell•ht·rr) 1...,..,. Brall it8<·h•I 
Ri r, !;Ind)• Bn. h), llawl 
•Umm. of PariM 
·-
Pea.rl Ro"*' rntt·rtui1wd t)lt' (1JJlu94• 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pre sing 
Ladies' work a specialty .. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Offi in Johnaon Block 
Tailoring 
ing girls al :1 l'llrt•:1d in hn moru nt 
Pemberton I IJ II l'tuula) 1, verH ng : 
OOOOl:ICICIOGOOOO:ICIC:ICICIOGOOOO:ICIC:ICICIOGOOOOl>OC)C)CIOGOOOOl>OC:ICIC� 
Zula Philli1,1w. �1 .. i l .ylt· rlurcn"e j r===::;;;:::;;;;;==::;--:-:-::::"".".'::-:-:----;,;.,,;�.;.:. 
Cl aning and Pre ing Tauheneck. llu1h l l11·k•.and �ltrium 
COME HERE with that BU1Dml'r 
ll•rron or IJel'ill ur 
thint and ha:ve it d lightfully, com· 
MERRITT I 
Th 8ludt·nt' :1 rt•t·eptt1Hi to the j 
Hair eutting faculty gi\'en tn the parlor. ol l'em-
Cigal"I and To berton llall lij>t uight. wa• enioyetl 
pl tely quenched with our Cool, 
Dellclous Ice Cre•m Soda. 
We uee the finut tlavorin11 Fruit 
)'T\UMI. and a quality of I cream 
that i1 unexcelled in creamy ucell­
ence. You'll 6nd here a dillJ)en1t·r 
who lmow1 "ju t bow." Corner room State Bank building hy ahout thri-. hunolr<'ll nl th•• •tu-
, dent• and farulty In the n·•·•i\'· 
T. A. FULTON in11 lin� "'"(' )l11r1111 !'drnrer. 1;rac• 
-��lllll
�bl_�
T�H;E�C�H�A�R
�
L
�
E
�
S
;
T
�
O
�
N
�::. DENTI T 
Long, Rrmr liurtou. Loe! Zehner CONFECTIONERY CO. 
Horoc Gray. Alma llia11 er. Forre ; 1 
State Bank Bldg. Kelley. and J06ephine Bm')'. Re­
ANITARY BARBER HOP 
A good hon t place to get yoor 
work done. Give ta a trial. 
. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th SL 
DR. WlLLlAM B. TYM. 
DENTIST 
Ire hments of i"" ncam and 1·ake 
and puneh "er• ••n·ed Mary Bell: 
Jeanelle \'erniaa•. E•tbrr Kelso, nu 
Hel n lel'luin pr.,.i<led al tloe punch 
bowl . T\\rl\'e you1111 ru n, mem­
bel'1! of I he vt.riou "1 n of the 
I ·hoof. erHd rHr shmrnll to <hr 
gu t1. lllu�ic fur th<; P\'enina w 
fumilhed by Tripp' rche trn 
. Cb 
Phon 404 6086th St 
CLEANING AND 
P�ING 
25 years experience 
Res-erved 
Seats for 
Tournament 
on sale . 
Tickets on ale at 
Seaman' Drug Store 
and Normal School. 
I Ml 10' TUDY R £ X I 
The i ion tudy class met a t 
THEATRE 4:30 und� afternoon to con-
\t 11._EE DAJLY Jo.It.'\ •n H! tinue their s tudy of lnd�n. They 1 
lUESOAY a,.., having very interestmg..neet· .. ' 1 in'"' and it will be '""ll worth . .\tu� HrnJ\ m Rouaht u1hf l 'aul 1 &'"' ·� 
�-.. ,... .Ill .�.1 JO •euu \'Int.I your while to attend the'next one 
n'n umler lH nol ..Ju1111.,1 girls. whether you hav!' gone to 
WEDNF.SDAY the other two or not. Mi.iS Ruth 
l'llT&llh>Ulll. \\"all;u-., II, 1J I >on Thomas is Jeadmg the cla..s. JOIW of ( 'l\J"tl1�m, m "Th.. l..fWt" 
Maak •· by Co!cile 8 l>r :\lille. MILLIKI WEDNESD.-'' 
THURSDAY I Our old time rivals from James 
�Ir I •m•>n I ••lie 111 :!u.I qu. Millikin University will be here 
-1• .,f l'atnu ·· aud F 11 '°'"th to play bas�l ball next We<lne8· ""'· oupp .. rl.r<I hy l'•glll II.' 1011.I 111 Id . Men well known "'The C'hau�I . , I'm.,.. 111 ·'"" , ., ay ewnbamlgl. f ·11 be h ··enu. s n 1. to foot ans w1 ere. 
FRIDAY such a.s Cathn anrl Johnson. 
Th•· D•111t) L1•tk s1 r. \l•r�w·r· 1This game will be a douhle head 
1te Clllrk. 111 th• l'•lrhm1 ... 1 !{.,· er as both first and 'lerond teams 
m&n,.,. "'.\foll) \lskr lleli.-• ·· will meet the first and second 
SATIJRDAY strong Deeaturians. 
Ulanrht> Swf'et And Huu .. 1- Pt>l.t>rt'l I 
In "Thr \\'""""" of 1·1r�1111• ·• I I COMMIT11':f. APPOINTt.D 
<"1\'il """' •lrunu. • Mr. Lord appointed a student· 
MONDAY 1 committee last week to manage 
Our Clothes for 
Spring are Ready 
The good dresser is the early buyer 
-the young man who wears the new 
things while they are reaUy novel. 
That man will be glad to uow that 
the new t pring styles are here in unique 
pinch-back, helter and English sack 
styles. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Th.. i70. UOl oom,..li1m t ·i.arlu the Saturday evening dancing l)OOOC>OCIOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOOOC>OCIOCOOr.lOt�""""""""OO t 'h��lm in h:� F ""'"" Rurl1•"1111• parcys held weekly in the gym· on C'arm•n. In r,,.,. """' nasium. It will be the duty of 
Without 
Clear� 
this committee to arrange for I music. see to invitations and pro­
cure proper cha�rones. 
The following were appointed 
I to serve on this committee: Berne Norton, '18. chairman. Martin I Scharer. '17. Horace Gray, '19, I Esther Doty. '17. and Hazel 
Gumm,'18. 
CARBO DALE WI 
Our basket ball team was de-
Phone 241 .._ 7cM Jack.son Street 
Faust's Ste�m Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
and all other good thing for "Student Spreads" 
Vision f ted by the Southern Normal ----------------'!"!""..-.-----Team at Car ndale, by the score FOOl>OCOOtOOCIOCIOOtOOCIOCIOOl)OQ r 
you cannot do gOOd w rk in 
school. The first thing to 
look for if you feel dull or 
sleepy, i eye tro\lbl 
of27-21. The South mers have NOTICE NEW LOCATION greatly strengthened by the· ad-
Have yo1u eyes examined. 
gia- fitted, and note the 
improvement. 
dition of some good m n and our 
team handicapped by Turner be­
ing out of the game on account 
of poor condition. Markle and 
McCabe were the best ket get­
ters for the Nonnalschool. 
ILLI OIS COLLEGE AT RD.-'Y 
I ·There 4will be a basket ball game next Saturday evening in the Normal school gymnasium 
tiOllM)OOOCIOOIM)OOOCIOOl)OOOOCIOS I between our achoo! team and a 1 II school team from fllinoi College. raajestic ·Theater This team beat the Blue and 
ti Every Day Gray early in the aeason. but we 
11JDDAT doubt if lllino· College can beat 
� "A � of our team again. 
On account of the ad­
vance on food products 
I am compelled to raise 
the prices on meals, to 
take effect on and after 
March L 
Lunches formerly 20 cents 
will be 25 cents. 
Lunch with your choice 
of pie will be 30 cent& 
Lunch with pi and soup 
will be 35 c nts. • 
Regular eaJ Tickets $6.00 
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for. 
$3..00. 
Yours for continued busi-
n 
Fred Strodebeck 
East id Square 
Uncle Sam aid move. I did. 
Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,oo 
Sixth treet, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I u the be t material and 
do your w�rk correctly. 
Prices are Right 
�rading 
BASKET BALL 
Millikin 1 st and 2d teams 
ormal 1 st and 2d teams 
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. 
Admi ion 35c. Reserved Seats SOc. 
Ill. College vs. 
aturda)I 8:-'5 p. m. Ad 
